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INTRODUCING, RIN-TIN-TI- N TO KLAMATH LAFOLETTE MOVE
INTEREST SHOWN IN

PROGRAM OF GALLI
CURCI AT MEDFORD

NOTICK,
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'
twill be ftbtsnt from Klamath

Palis from May 14, to June 4. Ad-

dress Krwln IXoUchs, M. D Ho-

tel Cliancellof, Han Pranotaco, Call,
fornla. M. B8J. 8
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The Onlll Curd concert at the
Mudtord Armory Snturduy ovenlug,
May 81st will undoubtedly ntlrnot a

niford crowd,
Onlll Curd la u world flguiii and

in nculivliiu'd evnry wliurs i.v ,llm
IMi'KJ unu piiuuo H U01IIK iiiu
vta wopruno ot this century. Music!
lovers of Kluimilli Full are availing!
themsolvea of tllli opiioi'tuiiltv ut
l"'HK Hl Rlt singer,

T1'" Armory is litrgn liuilililig
with perfect :ijt'us;iltii and cmulilc
of BiXiiiiig un mul'.em's of llni'i)
thoininnd people, to Ihnt nil who

mar lo timitie.l ot n ttood seat,
,. or wr(l Anil.11T, ,n,-- ,.,

f-- "
'

KANSAS CITY WILL
WELCOME SHRINERS

KANSAS CITY. May a.S Lavish
propAi-.ttloii-

s for Hi" ildcl wnvc m'

Slirluvra, cipi'dod to nweep Into
Kiinmu city for tho I'lftlolh Imperial
Simliiit of the N'olilrn of tho .My.-tl- c

Inn-- . 1 irn l,.,lnt- - itinil"
Ik. tho noblua nf Ararat Teinnie linrn.
"Hung Vour Hut with Araint" lj I lie

slogan broadcast, which tho conven-
tion committee expects to bo taken
advantage of by 3!,00n wuureis of i

the tel.
Moro tban (300,000 la being ex-

pended on decorations, entertain-
ments and features. Between 80 and
80 temples will send their uniformed
bod lev.

"Pullman cHles" will be set up In
tho railroad yards to house delena-Hon-

coming on thotr own apodal
trains. City water and electric light
will bo Installed, and restaurant and
dining car servlco will be provld-.M-

conveniently close to tho cars. Kan-
sas City hotel men and hundreds of
private home owners will care for
others.

Plxty-flv- o thousand Shrine con-

vention cumel tmll markers hove
been erected along g.ono mile of
hlghwuy. They may be iftou from
Wlnulpcg to New Orleans and from
I,os Angelas to Wellington. D. C.

l.orul radio stations announce
the'r entire facilities twill bo turned
over to tho Shrlnnr. Shrine banon.
glno clubs yiil ether ontertalnera
will bromlcrst for prnctlrally three
days and nights.

PnOTESTMAD E

AGAINST BOUT

Church Meeting Ask That
Indiana Governor Stop

.

v
Match

GRAND RAPIDS, .Midi., May SS
The Presbyterlna general assembl

today adopted a resolution asking
the governor of Indiana to prevent
the aibboue-Carpantl- tight at
Michigan City, Saturday. . -

SPRING riELD, Mass., May SS.
The Methodist Episcopal general con
(renoa today voted to protest to the
governor of Indiana against the Cap
penller-Glbbon- s light.-

ALUMNI CAMPAIGN
OF UNIVERSITY IS

MEETING SUCCESS

.'. (Special to The Herald)
, PORTLAND. May 28. Alumni of

the University of Oregon more than
doubled their previous subscriptions
to the alum) fund of the gift cam
paign over the .week end. Add!
tlonal subscriptions of 179.180 an
nounced yesterday, bring the gifts
from graduates, and former stu
dents of the University who live In
Portland to a total of I16J.362.

"Interest In the alumni campaign
la Portland is steadily Increasing
said P. H. Young, city chairman.
who 'presided at an alumiil lunch'
eon 4a the ' Multnomah hotel, ''and
we are going to keep on working
until every graduate and former
student in the city has had a chance
to contribute. An especially gratify

or tne campaign is the
response of persons who ... attend
summer' sessions or took work in
the extension department. Many of
them are Joining wholsh'jartedly in
the movement. ' The alumni wel
comed Dr. Esther Hobl Lovejoy, of
the class of 94r who, as president
of the' American Women's Hospital
association, has just been awarded
the ribbon of the Legion or Honor
by the French' government in recog
nition of her service in Prance dur
ing the war: "Those of you who
are' working among the alumni are
discovering what I found out dur
ing the wan" she said. "I nsed to
think I could' not ask anyone for
money, but during and since the
war, more than two million dol-
lars has come to our hospital asso-

ciation, most of which I myself
raised. We alumni will never make
the university of Oregon great un
less we work to get things for her
jns. as hard: as we work to get
things-fo- ourselves. ' We cant
build- buildings with- - wishes. We
must work and give,-- and when we
have done our parrot the Job. the
private' citizens-o- Oregon will fol-

low our example.

PETITIONS HER E

Ilelloviug that tho time bus urm
ml wheu n call to sorvlco should lie
presuiitud to HunaUir Itobert M,

of Wisconsin a small group
ot Independent ctttsena with

tn t'lilrikifn u ...iimlmr iiu.
responsibility or circulating putllliHUi
linking him to lead an UuUpuniUnt
Progrenalvo movement to
honest and respurmtutlvo govern- -'

ment In this country, ,Tliey ounfl-- ;
dently believe that this will demon- -

strato to Senator U Kollutto the cx- -Xiapproprtato time these patulous will1
do presented to him by that com
mlttee. If you have similar senll
meats we uak you to call on C. J
lirclor Store, 43s .Main and sIku
til one petitions.

Those potltlons are Informal. No
legal qualiflcaflons are nocossary.
Any cttlien, either man or woman
who deslras mny sign. (Political
Advortl.-oment-,) J jjs

EFFORTS ARE MADE I

TO CURB EPIZOODIC

LCS ANOEL.E9, May 18. Tho
Federal and Stato quarantine offlcera
have undertaken to prevent t lie
wholosalo infection tn the southern
part of tho county of Los Angelea by
securing the consent ot owners of
herds that have como In contact with
infected animals, and have bacome
exposed, to kill and bury such ani
mals, so that an outbreak among
them will not occur, thus causing
further spread of the fool and mouth
disease.

This accounts for a largo number
ot cattle botng reported destroyed
yesterday; thero nro several thou-
sand dairy cows located In the sec-
tion east of Compton, and to the
Orange county lino, and south of
Downoy road.

Tu many Instances omy a tin mm.
wire fence separntes them, and In
such cases It is almcr.tt Imposxlble
to prevent tho dlsenso spreading
except by "backfiring."

The pnst few days the weather
has been cool and cloudy which does
not help any; a fitur day of hot min- -

flhtne which wo usually linvo at this
time ot tho year would nld material-
ly to clear up tho Infected premises.

If there wore no movies, whore
would people go tn talk?

, voirtx kxjov oun

Special Merchants
Lunch Daily 50c
11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Special Week-Da-y

DINNER 60c

5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Short Orders
All Hour

The
Golden Glow

713 Main Htreet

"If We Serve ?i It's Omul"

Under Now Manage-
ment

MARS BARBER

, SHOP AND. .,

CONFECTIONERY

:'... .,1,--

Finlcy & Ediall

See
Dodge-Brother- s

Four
Passenger

Coupe

The appearance ot Rln-tin-t- In
this locale will no doubt be the
turning point for other motion pic
ture concerns to como on location
in Southern Oregon," elates Mr.
Duncan, "on account ot the climatic
conditions and the beautiful scenery
so essential in making good pictures
of this type.'" For the first time
Klamath Falls will come before the
public- - eye in a feature nlcturo. i.
several scenes will be shot on Ma'n
street.

Has Private Itooni.
Rln-tin-t- is the first animal to

hare a private room and bath at the
White Pelican Hotel. He Uvea like
a gentleman, and is in fact a gentle-
man in appearance and courtesy. In
his own special apartment of aero
plane wood, equipped with drinking. ...inlininln onrt ntlmi. r, n MnnAn

. .tln-- . bas .ravelled
around the world, and enjoyed It.

This morning n was of-

ficially examined by Dr. Prentiss,
and subjected to a thorough fumi-

gation, being passed as O. K. He is
now ready to commence work In hie
new role In his latest picture.

.What's the use ot working ono's
head off to make the hens lay (when
the same process puts down the price
of eggs? What's the use of keeping
up egg prices it one hasn't any egss?

HmttwTWTffvmfmTtwWTT7m4

Mail or Bring U Your

KODAK FINISHING

8 Hour Service

Stinson Studio
"

f r

423 Wain Street

Complete Line of Cameras ancl.Filrru

I

Swansons Barber

and Beauty Shoppe

DISABLED VETS TO
MEET AT SPOKANE

SPOKAXE, Wash., May 28. More
than three hundred delegates, rep-
resenting eight cities of the state
are expected to attend the annual
state convention ot the Dkutbled
American Vetorans, which opens
here Thursday for a three day ses-

sion. May 29 to 31.
Business aerations will bo conduct-

ed mornings and afternoons on
Thursday and Saturday according to
the program announced by commit-
tees in charge, with election ot of-

ficers scheduled for the latter day.
Friday, Memorial day. will be de-

voted almost entirely to memorial
exercbes, it was announced, ber-vic-

will be conducted at local ceme-
teries and the graves of soldiers will
be decorated. Representatives ft
the convention wHl enter the Memor-
ial day parade and later in the after-
noon will attend a dinner given by
tuo Federation ot Women's clubs.

Numerous speakers will appear on
the program during the three dny
session.

Robert K. Yandcll of Spokane i
president ot the stnte organization:
L. F. MofTee. Spokane, adjutant: F.
E. Butler. Spokane, treasurer, and
Fred B. Knapp, Seattle, settlor vice- -

commander. ,

m. Thursday and will Z
Day Friday.
APPOINTMENTS

Loucks

rNEW- - YORK- - POLICE -

PLAN CAREFULLY

V ; - FOR CONVENTION
will be open until 9 p.

j "
Close all

j CALL 318 FOR'

KLAMATH SEEN AS
MECCA FOR MOVIES

(Continued From Page One)
possession of and his
timber holdings. The last fade out
shows the hero and heroine in a
canoe with their little children anu
Ria-tln-t-in enjoying the privilege
ot their Oregon home the river
oemg none other than our own I

Klamath River. -

First of Series.
This picture is the first of twenty

productions to bo filmed by Warner
Bros, this year, and it will be re
leased in about tour months. The
public will remember Rin-ttn-t- as
he appeared in bis last picture.
Where the North Begins," ' and

which Mr. Poolo otates will ho nlaer!w .'tLZTJ.r i ,f. j i , " "1

moving picture to be shot in this
district it will bring the desirability
of this location before the eyes of
other producers, and open up a ne
field of industry for Klamath Falls.
Mr.. Duncan states that there Is a
demand tor good clean Western pic
tures In the motion picture world,
that the public is tired of eex pic-

tures and hokum, and producers are
searching for new locale, as Californ
ia has been used until every hill and
river Is familiar to the theater gner.

I FulleriwroUwawsicttoa
SE Cyt

IHereistheplace

. The merchant who ,

displays this sign is

ready to supply you
with Fuller Paint
and Varnish Products.

It's easy to see a

green enamel sign
with the name
FULLERinwhitc.

Look for it then

you'll know where
to go when you need
the products of a
manufacturer who
has had 75 years ex-- '

perience and makes
a "paint or varnish
for every purpose."

rot Jjrr ruuxa raooccr consmvr
TBS KEaXXST IDIUi DEUXXt

Browne' Paint Store
1029 Main SL Phone 75

W. P. FULLER S CO.
SO IbU StM. Saa fi in I i

nHiiniafn,Ci(M

FULLER
PAI NT S rj VARNISHES

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES
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Why Not?
HAVE FOOT COMFORT! .

HAVE LONG SERVICE!
HAVE STYLISH SHOES!-FORGE-

YOUR FEET AWHILE!

-- TRY ARCH PRESERVERS
THE ABOVE WILL HAPPEN!

puston & Jester
515 Main

; NEW YORK. MaMy 28. Every' bureau of the New fork police and
fire departments, with the excep-tlo- n

qt marine, rum and harbor pa--'

irols, will contribute units for the
protection of life and property and
the regulation of traffic during the
Democratic national convention in
June. t

Under a system drafted by Police
Commissioner ' Enright, Madison

' Square Garden; the; adjacent park,' where thousands of '
' Are expected to hear the convention
' proceedings' by radio, and the sur- -

rounding district tor blocks in each
' directio, are to become almost a
' restricted area during the conven

tion period.
Tikis system will be put Into et-- -.

feet without adding a single man
to the existing force of 15,000.

- "Olyen time to make our plans."
' the Commissioner told Stanley J.

Qulnn, directing vice president of
the local National
Convention committee of 500, "we

. pan cope, with 200,000 visitors with-- -

outsailing tor reinforcements. In
rfact, if will be easier for : us to

maintain order and avoid traffic
congestion .tor this convention' than
It often is to perform such duties
al the scene, of a . championship
prise fight, a world's, series ot base-
ball, a big fire, a spectacular acci-'dent- ,:

a sensational crlmo, a demon-
strative political mass meeting, or
on any occasion wbeu comparative-
ly small crowds gather spontaneou-

sly." r, ;' , .:.
Each of the numerous entrances

to Madison Square Garden will be
closely: guarded, underground as
well at at street level. Streets lead-

ing to the auditorium will be roped
oft tor two or more bolcks so that
only such traffic, vehicle and toot,
as is identified-wit- the conven-
tion can pass through the lines.

Uniformed police and plainclothes
men will be scattered among

at the Garden, throughout
Madison Square Park and over all
that lotion, on the lookout for
ticket scalpers, handlers, gamb- -

MM

Cords have establishedUSCO standard in high-valu- e

tire equipment at a medium price.

The new patented latex treatment
of the cords gives them strength and
wearing qualities that mean many
added miles of service.

The easy steering, yet sure grip-

ping non-ski- d tread, means east of
handling traction safety.

Made in 30 x 3 as well as 30 x 3 Vi

inch clincher and in all straight
side sizes

U. S. Tires are the only tires
in the world madeb cords
solutioned in raw rubber latex

Harry M.
CONTRACTOR

Plumbing and Heating
Buy USCO Cords from

IPhone 707 930 Klamath Ave.

ion. swiauierB, picupocKoia ana Klamath Falls, Ore.
IMPERIAL GARAGE, Klamath, Falls
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